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OPENING HYMNS
1. Full salvation! Full salvation! 

Lo! The fountain o-pen’d wide 

Streams thro’ ev-ry land and nation

From the Saviour’s wounded side. 

Full salvation! 

Stream an end-less crimson tide.

2. Oh! The glorious revelation!

See the cleansing current flow;

Washing stains of condemnation

Whiter than the driver snow. 

Full salvation!

Oh! The rapturous bliss to know!

3. Love’s resistless current sweeping

All the regions deep within;

Thought and wish sense keeping

Now, and every instant, clean;

Full salvation!

From the quilt and power of sin.

4. Life immortal, heaven descending

Lo! My heart the spirit’s shrine!

God and man in oneness blending

Oh, what fellowship is mine! 

Full salvation!

Raised in Christ to life divine.

5. Care and doubting gloom and sorrow

Fear and cries are mine no more;

Faith knows nought of dark to-morrow

For my Saviour goes before. 

Full salvation!

Full and free for evermore

1. The God who led His people through the parted sea,

And from Egyptian bondage, set His children free,

Who rained down bread from heaven all the pilgrim way,

Is the God to whom I pray.

Chorus

Just the same today, just the same today, 

As when He led His people through the sea;

His trustful child I’ll be, For In His word I see,

The God who doeth wonders,

Is just the same today.

2. The God who rescued Daniel from the lions’s den,

And from the fiery furnance, saved the three young men,

Who speaks, and constellations will His voice obey,

Is the God to whom I pray.

3. The God who stills the tempest with a word divine, 

And on the clouds of sorrow, makes His rainbows shine,

Who from the tomb of Jesus rolled the stone away,

Is the God to whom I pray.

4. The God who clothes the lily in its robe of snow, 

Who in the barren desert makes His rivers flow;

The God who lifts the sinner from the miry clay,

Is the God to whom I pray.



POWER UTTERANCES

1. O Lord, in this programme today, command Your light to shine in my darkness, in

the name of Jesus.

2. Any power gathering against my destiny, shall catch fire today, in the name of

Jesus.

3. Lord, at the mention of the name of Jesus here today, let the fuel of my problems

dry up, in the name of Jesus.

4. Lord, I present my life unto You today, let the foundation of my life be washed in

the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.

5. Every power assigned to wage war against my testimony, fall down and die today,

in the name of Jesus.

6. You destiny thieves of my father's house, here is your burial ground, release me and

die, in the name of Jesus.

7. My body, my soul, and my spirit, hear the Word of the Lord; push out satanic

plantations now, in the name of Jesus.

THE WORD BOMB

Ps 62.11: God hath spoken this once, twice have I heard this: that power belongeth

unto God.

Psalms 89:13: Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy hand, and high is thy right hand.

Psalms 40:13: Be pleased, O LORD, to deliver me: O LORD, make haste to help me.

Psalm 107:20: He sent his word, and healed them, and delivered them from their

destructions.

Psalm 147:3: He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

Psalm 6:2: Have mercy upon me, O Lord; for I am weak: O Lord, heal me; for my

bones are vexed.

Psalm 103:2-5: Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits: Who

forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; Who redeemeth thy life from

destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender mercies; who satisfieth

thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle's.

Psalm 30:2: O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me

PERSONAL PRAYERS 

CONFESSION: PSALM 91

1. O God, arise and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire and

Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.

2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries,

in the name of Jesus.

3. Angels of the living God, pursue my pursuers into their Red Sea, in the name of

Jesus.

4. Every wicked power of my father's house assigned to reposition my destiny, die by

fire, in the name of Jesus.

5. Every yoke assigned to reposition my destiny to the back, clear away, in the name

of Jesus.

6. Lord let the oil that will cause me to be celebrated come upon my destiny now, in

the name of Jesus.

7. I shall arise by the power of the Holy Ghost and disgrace my disgrace, in the name

of Jesus.


